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the evil spirits away from you, all the sickness away from you. If the ' '

. winds blowing this way, the smoke goes this way or that way or that way.

Now this smoke is going to carry it long ,way from you or you or carry

it away from them and they going to live a long life,. That's what the \

cedar made for.' -That's what they use it.like that. That's their medicine

they use it. ((BITERRITTION)}

(Well, then could you tell that story about the bear?)

STORY ABOUT THE WOMAN WHO FARMED THE BEAR

These four...five mans and four womens, they went to Old Mexico on horse- '

back. They look for Mexicans^ and Navajo's. ..you know, those "fndians.

And they fight with them and they kill them and they take their horses

away from them and give them down here, ..vtfere they live. These four
•* •

mens, they went that way. Then these three men got killed and this other

one, this women belongs to one of those mans anc that was his wife,,

•The other manddidn't killed* So him and this other women that belongs

to this other man's wife, they started on foot. And in the morning

they go because they say where the sun cones up.,,we live that w^y. So

they just keep ah going—-going, going. They walk, walk, walk, finally

they walk at nirht time, in" day tire they hide. In the night they walk

long many days and they just kept goinr, kept going. Finally this man

got sick and he died. Well, that woman wa? left alone. She climbed

a mountain and go in a cave and sleep. Jhe would hear the coyotes hol-

lering at her. She was really scared. She coxJ.dn't help herself. 3he

was by herself. And she kept going and she wear mocassins out. She

thought this man that died and she said, "I wished I had his mocassins,, they

could save my feetfrom cracking up and^et sores." At ni^ht when it began

to get cold, she thought of that. She went back to look for that man

where he died. She couldn't find him. She couldn't find the* body. She
turned around and went- agsdjn and she kept going, going, and finally


